Lead isotopic compositions and U, Th, and Pb concentrations have been determined in 11 basalt and 3 sediment samples from Leg 34 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project. The " 2 Th/ 238 U ratios and the Pb isotopic compositions of the basalts suggest that they are typical oceanic tholeiites originating from the extinct Galapagos Rise. The similarity in the Pb isotopic composition, when corrected for in situ U decay, for all basalt samples analyzed suggests that they were extruded from a portion of the mantle in which the Pb isotopic composition is homogeneous, or that mantle convection and/or mixing proportions of partial melts between the mantle plume and the low velocity zone were constant for the interval 15-40 m.y. ago. The Pb concentration in the Pliocene sediment analyzed is about average for deep-sea sediments, but is about 10 to 20 times higher than those of the middle and lower Miocene sediments analyzed. The low Pb concentration in the Miocene sediments may be attributed to carbonate accumulation. The Pb isotopic composition of the lower Miocene sediment is similar to those of the basalt samples analyzed in this study, but the Pb isotopic compositions of the two overlying sediments are different.
INTRODUCTION
By drilling into the Nazca plate we may be able to determine the origin of the metalliferous sediments of the Bauer Deep (Boström and Peterson, 1966; and whether Andean magmas and related ore bodies can be related chemically to subducted metalliferous sediments.
We have analyzed the Pb isotopic compositions and Pb, U, and Th concentrations of three sediment and six basalt samples from Site 319 (Holes 319 and 319A) and five basalt samples from Site 321 of Leg 34 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project. This is a preliminary report of whole rock data. A complete report will be published upon completion of analyses of mineral separates.
EXPERIMENTAL

Samples
Samples were collected by the participants of Leg 34 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project aboard Glomar Challenger (Hart and Yeats,pers. comm.; Scientific Staff of Leg 34, 1974) . Three sediments, representing the upper, middle, and bottom sediment units, and one basalt from just below the sediment-basalt boundary from Hole 319, five basalt samples from Hole 319A, and five basalt samples from Site 321 were analyzed for U, Th, and Pb concentrations and Pb isotopic compositions. Site 319 is in the Bauer Deep, on the west side of the extinct Galapagos Rise (13°01.04'S, 101°13.46'W). Site 321 is on the eastern edge of the Nazca plate west of the Peru-Chile Trench (12°01.29'S, 81°54.24'W). Sample depths below the sea floor and analytical results are shown in Table 1 .
Analytical Procedures
Rock samples were cut into 3/4-in. cubes with a diamond saw, then washed with doubly distilled 2.5 N HC1 for about 30 sec and rinsed four times with quadruply distilled water with the aid of an ultrasonic vibrator. The cubes used for whole rock analysis were crushed in a stainless steel mortar and powdered in a carbide-lined stainless steel container by a vibrating mill.
Chemical procedures were similar to those reported by Nunes et al. (in press ) with modifications to accommodate larger sample sizes. Lead, uranium, and thorium concentrations were determined by isotope dilution on an aliquot of a dissolved sample. Samples were decomposed using HC1O 4 as well as HF and HNO3 in a Teflon bomb to insure total dissolution of the sample, and thus, complete equilibrium between thorium in the spike and sample. The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness and then fumed with HCIO4 to convert all fluorides to more soluble perchlorates. The residue was then taken up with dilute HNO3 and divided into two parts, one of which was spiked (designated by an A next to the concentration data in Table 1 ). The concentrations of some samples were checked by total spiking a powder split before decomposition (designated by a TS in Table 1 ).
Lead was separated by a double anion exchange resin method, first in HBr medium and then in HC1 medium. Lead blanks ranged from 0.7 to 2.0 ng for 0.1-to 0.3-gsized samples (TS) and from 2.0 to 4.1 ng for 0.5-to 1.0- "A "C" indicates data from a concentration analysis; a "P" from a composition analysis.
c Pb, U, and Th concentrations were determined from an aliquot of dissolved sample (A) or by total spiking a powder split before decomposition (TS). Type of Analysis g-sized samples (A). Uranium and Th were separated by an anion exchange resin in HNO3 medium (Tatsumoto, 1966b) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lead isotopic compositions and Pb, U, and Th concentrations are listed in Table 1 . The C or P in the "type of analysis" column designates whether the data are from a composition (P) or a concentration (C) analysis. Since samples were spiked with 208 Pb for concentration analyses, no 208 Pb composition data were obtained from the concentration analyses.
Concentration
The sediment from Hole 319 nearest the surface (Sample 1-6, 5-6 cm) contains about 70 ppm Pb, which is about average for deep-sea sediments (Tatsumoto and Knight, 1969 ) but only about one-third the amount of Pb found in a metalliferous sediment sample collected 750 km east (9°S, 102°W) of the crest of the East Pacific Rise . Both samples were collected from similar positions relative to the crest of the rise, but sample depths below the ocean floor were different (7.55-7.56 m for the Leg 34 sample and 4.67-4.78 m for the other). As discussed later in this paper, the Pb isotopic composition study indicates that the Pb in the sediments was probably derived from the East Pacific Rise or the extinct Galapagos Rise. The lower Pb concentration in the Leg 34 sediments may be due to a low exhalation rate of volatiles from the rise or to a large amount of carbonate in the sediments. Dasch et al. (1971) reported that their sample had only about 2.4% carbonate, whereas the Leg 34 sediments analyzed contain from about 20% to 90% carbonate (Hart and Yeats, pers. comm.) .
The U, Th, and Pb concentrations in the middle Miocene nanno ooze and iron-bearing lower Miocene nanno ooze are only one-tenth to one-twentieth of those in the near-surface sediment studied in this paper. The higher Pb concentration nearer the surface at this site may be attributed to major carbonate dissolution below the calcite compensation depth (Hart and Yeats, pers, comm.) .
The Kappa ( 232 Th/ 238 U) values of the sediments range from 0.95 in the upper section to 0.25 near the sedimentbasalt boundary. The K' S are unexpectedly low compared to average K values for average sediments previously estimated (Tatsumoto and Knight, 1969) . The low values are probably due in part to a low Th/U ration in exhalations from the oceanic rise but mainly to calcareous ooze accumulation, since oozes are high in U relative to Th.
The basalt from Hole 319 just below the sedimentbasalt boundary (core depth 112.18-112.24 m) contains Pb and Th concentrations similar to those of basalts from Hole 319A; however, it has a relatively high U concentration and low K value of about 0.7 as compared to K values of about 1-2.5 in the other basalts in this study and in typical oceanic tholeiites (Tatsumoto, 1966a) . The low K value may be attributed to a partial melting process in the upper mantle producing a IOW-K magma.
The U and Th concentrations in basalts from Holes 319 and 319A are significantly lower than those in basalts from Site 321, but the Pb concentrations are roughly the same. Pb concentrations in samples from Holes 319 and 319A range from 0.3 to 0.5 ppm, with no correlation to depth, while the samples from Site 321 show Pb concentrations which grade from 0.7 ppm at the top of the cored interval to about 0.3 ppm near the bottom. We do not as yet understand this depth correlation. If trace element fractionation in the magma occurred, we would expect the volatile-rich component to be extruded first, and thus, the bottom of the core would be enriched in Pb. More likely the decreasing Pb concentration with depth can be associated with decreasing sulfide concentration with depth. Analyses of mineral separates now in progress may help to prove or disprove this idea. 238 U/ 235 U atomic ratio = 137.88 (Shields, 1973) .
Lead Isotopic Composition
The data yield negative (future) model Pb ages. This indicates that the mantle has been a chemically open system in which U and Th have been accumulated relative to Pb in the geologic past (Patterson and Tatsumoto, 1964) . Shown for comparison are the Pb isotopic composition data from the Juan de Fuca-Gorda and nearby seamount basalts (Church and Tatsumoto, in press); the Reykjanes Ridge basalts (Sun et al., in press ); the metalliferous sediment from the East Pacific Rise obtained by Dasch et al. (1971) and the alkali basalts from Easter Island (Tatsumoto, 1966a) ; and average data from the East Pacific manganese nodules in which Pb was accumulated from seawater (Chow and Patterson, 1959; Reynolds and Dasch, 1971) .
The Pb isotopic composition data from the sediments and basalts from the Nazca plate all follow the tholeiite trend on the 207 (Sun et al, in preparation), Juan de Fuca-Gorda Ridge and E. Pacific seamounts (Church and Tatsumoto, in press) , Easter Island (Tatsumoto, 1966a; 208 Pb/ 204 Pb = 15.59, 206 Pb/ 204 Pb = 19.18) , East Pacific seawater inferred from manganese nodules (Chow and Patterson, 1962, average, corrected Figure 1 . Shown are data from the sediments and basalts from this study; Dasch et al. (1971) sediment; East Pacific seawater determined from manganese nodules (Chow and Patterson, 1962 , average of East Pacific nodules corrected to our scale); and least radiogenic Juan de Fuca-Gorda Ridge basalts (Church and Tatsumoto, in press). The Pb isotopic compositions of the Leg 34 sediments are quite different from that of seawater; thus, Fe-Mn precipitates from seawater are unlikely to be the major source of the metalliferous sediments, as Dasch and others also concluded Corliss, 1971) .
The Pb isotopic composition of the Pliocene sediment (Core 1, Section 6) at Site 319 is distinctly different from that reported by Dasch et al. (1971) for the sediment 750 km east of the East Pacific Rise. The Pb composition of the mid-Miocene nanno ooze from Site 319 is less radiogenic than that of the Pliocene sediment, but is similarly more radiogenic than Dasch et al. (1971) value (see Figure 2) . The lower Miocene sediment has a Pb composition similar to that of the upper basalts in this study and more radiogenic than that of either of the overlying sediments analyzed. The Pb in the lower Miocene sediment may have been derived from the same source as the basalts, but the Pb in the mid-Miocene and Pliocene sediments may have been derived from a different source. Among possible explanations are: (1) the Pb exhalated from the Galapagos Rise changed in isotopic composition to that of the middle Miocene and Pliocene sediments after about 15 m.y. ago, (2) the Pb in these two sediments may have been derived from a (Chow and Patterson, 1962) and least radiogenic Juan de Fuca-Gorda Pb (Church and Tatsumoto, in press) . The broken line is a mixing line between the Leg 34 basalt Pb and Pb similar in isotopic composition to least radiogenic seamounts (Church and Tatsumoto, in press) and Dasch et al. (1971) source similar in Pb composition to that of the Gorda Ridge basalts and was altered slightly by seawater Pb (solid line, Figure 2 ), or (3) the Pb isotopic compositions of these sediments may reflect mixing of Leg 34 basalttype Pb and East Pacific seamount-type Pb (broken line Figure 2 ). In any case, the amount of Pb in these two sediments contributed by seawater must be relatively small, since the Pb isotopic compositions of these two sediments are grossly different from that calculated for seawater (Figures 1 and 2) .
The unusual freshness and groundmass olivine of the diabases and coarse-grained basalts recovered from Sites 319 and 321 caused the shipboard scientists to initially believe that they might be relatively young "offridge" intrusions with alkaline tendencies (Hart and Yeats, pers. comm.; Scientific Staff of Leg 34, 1974) .
It has been observed (Church and Tatsumoto, in press) that the Pb isotopic compositions in basalts from seamounts near the Juan de Fuca-Gorda Ridge are more radiogenic in character and their Th/U ratios are larger the farther from the ridge the seamounts are. Because the 232 Th/ 238 U ratios of the Leg 34 basalts are the same as those of ridge tholeiites, and Pb isotopic compositions are different from those of Easter Island basalts, which have alkaline affinities (Bandy, 1937; Engel and Engel, 1964) , we believe that the basalts are "on-ridge" volcanic products. Geochemical data on the Leg 34 basalts obtained by Thompson et al. (pers. comm ., see also this volume) are typical for oceanic tholeiites, and they also believe the Leg 34 basalts to be "on-ridge" volcanic products. (York, 1969 If we assume that the Leg 34 basalts are about 15 m.y. old at Site 319 and about 40 m..y. old at Site 321 and correct for Pb produced by in situ U decay, the Pb isotopic compositions of the basalts from both sites become the same within uncertainty, except Samples 7, 8, and 9 from Hole 319A, as shown in Figure 3 . The Site 321 data yield a relatively good isochron of 39 ±7 m.y. (lσ, York, 1969) Figure 2 toward seawater. Nevertheless, the corrected Pb isotopic compositions of the Leg 34 basalts have a much smaller range than those from other limited areas, such as the Juan de Fuca-Gorda and Reykjanes ridges (Figures 1  and 2 ). The similarity in the corrected Pb isotopic compositions of the Leg 34 samples indicates that either they were extruded from a portion of the mantle in which the Pb isotopic composition is homogeneous, or that mantle convection and/or mixing proportions of partial melts between the mantle plume and the low velocity zone were constant from about 15 to 40 m.y. ago.
SUMMARY
The characteristics of the Leg 34 basalts are those of typical oceanic tholeiites. The Th/U ratios are about 1.5 to 2.5, and the Pb isotopic compositions are similar to those of oceanic tholeiites. We have seen no evidence that the basalts were produced by "off-ridge" volcanism. Their tholeiite characteristics and the fact that the Site 321 data yield an isochron that agrees with the basal sediment age of about 40 m.y. indicate that the basalts originated from the extinct Galapagos Rise. Our U, Th, and Pb study of mineral separates is now in progress, and our conclusions must be tested against these results, or confirmed by basalt age determinations.
The Pb isotopic compositions of the middle Miocene and Pliocene sediments from Hole 319 are different from those of the lower Miocene sediment and the Leg 34 basalt samples analyzed. This indicates that either (1) the Pb isotopic composition of the source changed to that of the upper two sediments; (2) the Pb in the upper two sediments is from a different source (for example, the present East Pacific Rise); or (3) the Pb in these two sediments may represent a mixture of Leg 34-type Pb and seamount-type Pb. Because the Pb isotopic compositions of the three sediments analyzed are grossly different from that of seawater, it is unlikely that Fe-Mn precipitates from seawater are the major source of the metalliferous sediments.
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